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UMt miUMtn,

DRY GOODS
AT--

AU1H

HAGER & BROTHER'S.
Black Silks in all qualities, Colored Silks, in New Fall Shades, 6-- 4 Cloth Suitings, Trecots

and Trecotines, Choice Cashmere and Cloth Plaids, Black Cashmeres and Silk Warp Henriettas.

CARPETS.
Our stock is made up with the best makes and choice designs of Wiltons, Moquets, Vel-

vets, Body Brussels, Tapestry Brussels, Three-Ply- s and Ingrain Carpets, in all qualities, and will
be sold at the lowest ruling prices. Lenolieums, Oil Cloths, Rugs and Matts.

PAPER HANGINGS, Lace Curtains, Shades and Shading in full assortment.

HAGER & BROTHER,
No. 25 WEST KING STREET.

;iiWKKi 1IUKAT.

OPENING OF NEW GOOD8 AT

BOWERS
NOS. 28 & 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

& HURST'S,
PA.

FLANNELS AND BLANKETS offerod Extrnmuly Low. ELEGANT CANTON FLANNELS (t O o, Oo
lOo iiuil 18 o. ELEGANT GREY PLANNELri nt 12 RED TWILLED MEDICATED PbANNKLS,
nil prtcoe. JmmoiiBo toolr of WHITE AND QRbY BLANK.ET8 from 81 OO per piilr up ; we offer bnrgntna
in ihowo Koods. JiiBt operand, oovoml baloa of COMPORTS, whloh we nro offerinK fit 90o, 81 OO 81 2ft, 81.60
imd 82 OO ; thoBogooda uro pronounced vury cheap lor the prices we iwk ter tbem. EJN'IIRfcil.Y NEW

0-- SUITI-- i In lttln Cloths Trloota unci Plalda. nil Now and Handeomo Shades Wo offer the
bout 50o O jRbET In the city Wo off.w the boat 60o KID GLOVE In the city. Wo offir the beBt L T.DI&S'
BAIB-tlGGA- HOHH In the olty. Wo offer HundrodB of Bargains lu our Notion Dopartment whloh It would
pty you to xniino bofero purohaalnff LADIES' OOS8AM8R OIROULARH In Extra Good duality that we
nr not afraid or ophrtmod to rooommond an bettigr flret-clac- B In every particular. Would be pleased to have
you Klvo ub a 011 at NOS. 20 St 28 NORTH QUBbN 8TREET.

BOWERS & HURST.

.r S. 1 ViKl.

MOSQUITO CANOPIES.
AT REDUCED PRICES.

The Best Kind Made with Patent Turn Over Frame which will last for years,
to carry any over season we have marked every CANOPY at a price to sell them,
lor putting tnt-- up.

7.

IA.

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.,

hi,

MICE GOODS ANDCAUi'ET

NO 25 EAST KING STREET.

n HIIOAUrt

h ui( A.i uy

SUMMER JLWELRY,
RHINE STONE SPECIALTIES IN SILVER JEWELRY.

Pins,
Hair Pins,

Collar Buttons,
Bracelets and Bangles.

H. Z. RHOADS,
bA.VCA8TF.lt,

UOUSE,

Lace

No.

uiiy uuuun.

ITKXr IMIIIlt TO 11IK UOUHT 1IOUHK,

5 0 0 PAIRS
l rwenty-av- e Hundred otj

may

BLANKETS.I White and Colored.
!urchaml In .Now at Manufacturers' Auction Hale, held (luilng July and

August, which we now olltir tar below uianu ticturur's con et production.
DI.DIIKD I, NKKTS!

(JOl.'HtKI) III M(hTSat7V!flpar.
CJOl.OUKH IILANhKTSul H7X 1 pilr.

OI.OKKM vNKKl'Sittll.uu V imlr.
(O OlthI) HL.NKKT8utll.2 V
COLiiltKli HLANKlSl'1tttl.VJ fl

MlUlfS hall.

e.

ONE BUY

4, West King

OF

Street.

Korced

WIUTo JILAMtKTS at II '5 W pall.
WU1TK KLA.NKKl'a, WOOL, ulll 50 ! pair.
WHIT IS 111, v.VKKia ut li.ll i air.
WIIITK llL.VK:rSatl-,5- 0 Wpur.
Wllll'K, II .AVKKTSut tJllU W ilr.
WHITE IILaNKKr3atl.5o4) pair.

And a Vurleti of ri.NKUUltAUKS at I.OVVEIl I'llIUKS tnan ever belore oUured.
ALL WOOL BCAULKT IILA.SKKT8.

'I ho attention et Keepers, lloartllng llouits, Institutions, Private Kamllltw anil
co I 'in 'k its is CHllcil to Ittnkets. as belt g w irihy early uxatulnall n A liberal

reduetloii In thu price In m tiny el the grades uiailuto who pmchaao lu quantities.

K. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Oourt House. Lancaster, Pa'

s UaIIFKT

aui:

1'alrs

UAJSJ'JtTU, l.

BARG AINS ! BARGAINS !

-- AT

York

pilr.
pair.

Hotel To-Im-t
there their

thunu

SHIEK'S OAEPET HALL.
Ho! line OIT to (Mofwi Husinerw. Every tiling Must PositiTely be Sold.

A full Llneot BODY HUUNSKLS.TAl'KSTKY, and AH Urades of 1NHHA1V CAHPET8,
UUUB, llLvANKKTa,COVKULKT.S and OIL CLOTII.

t3T ALL ATA 8A0KIFI0IC.-T- &

Prompt attention Kl,ven to the Manufacture et Uae Carrieta to order.

SHIRK'S CARPET HAIL,
OOB. W. EINQ AND WATHR BTS - LANOA8TER, PA

feblS-linda-

w.

H IIHUIMltH,

LANCASTER. PA.

LANCASTER,

G ki. HATiiViin

UAlc l.VJ. o.n
1).

r.

Not wishing
No Charge

LANCASTER, PA.

ttTAUriTKK, jiimn sidks.
THE PEOPLE'S HAT STOltE.

W.D.STAUFFER&CO.

NOW IS TIIK TIME TO UUY A CHEAP

straw HAT.
WE AUK SELLING THEM BELOW COST.

WUHAVEJUSTEEOEIVED

THE PALL STYLES.
A full Lino or Nutria nml rioil Felt lints.

LUtlit Casliuero anil Pearl Dolby nuta. All
the New Styled lor Youiik Muii rile Culebra-le-

Knox Bilk Hat. Glove. Umbrellas, c.
AT

kHULTZ'S OLD STAND,
Noe. 31 & 33 North Quoou Utroet.

LANCASTEIl, I'A. rnvlWy

AUAINa.

SHULTZ'S
ONLY HAT STORE,

We have many unbroken lots of Straw
and LiKbt Colored 81111 iluu which we liavo
reduced m follows :

75o Hats lor Hoys, Whlie find Mixed... to 05c.
Iluu and fl.tt M eu's blraw Hats to (Hie.
'AUUllnckliiawa to 11. 'is
auo Macktiiaws to hilM
SOO Macklnaws to Z.U1
S.UO and 13.60 l'earl Stiff Hats to .a
The'ie goo's muu go bofero the end et thisseaxuu, and these prices will sell tnem.

-- Our store will be closed at six o'clock
until lurther notice.

144 Iforth Queen St,

A1

IlKAL VALUK.

LANCABTKU, I'A.

UUUOHtilJM.

tiiarJ7.lvdft

BURSK'S
NOHUM1IUG.

Wudonotselllhe 81LVKII Bpoo
Ceilee, lor which you pay ttoapouud ana nuta Silver bpoou worth 6oc, mom or less, butwill sell you about as uood a

Cotfeef or 15c. a Pound.
Thore are none of u who do business lorKlery, and when you gut Oliver bpooun, andnne 1'laques, and bugars less ,hau cost, you

my or mem In palug a fair pi let) for your
CoUee anu Tea and ueillnt( an iulurlor urtlcle.

TUKKK IH AO DOUBT OF IT I
You pay from 6c to bu a pound more than you
pay us ter thu same quality of goods.

BUESK'iS.
NO. 17 rXariT KltiQ STRBBT.

AKCASTKU, I'A.

THE OPENING ADDflESS.
HUUKATKSFUOrUETlUUrTUr.OMlltST.

Abstract of the Paper Krd dr the Iter,
Dr. K. V. Uernart at the r M.

Uollr-R- Upenlng-jNept- , 4.
After extending a cordial wolcutno to

nil thu students, okl and now, the voner
able president of the theological faculty
ilolircrcd a very Interesting and instruo
tlvo address upon the above subject. It
shall be the endeavor to proeiit only th'o
main features of the allures without ex-
pecting to do lull jasttco to the tbemo so
ably handled Tho speaker oonnidcrod Boo
rates not merely in relation to himself,
nor in the light only of his own time, but
us to the deepest significance of bit. life
nt (1 tfuohlni: as this appears in his rela
tlon to the one great man, Jesus of
Nazareth, Soeratei U a prophecy of Ohritt
The mtdom of ijocialei in prophetic of
Vhriit tcitdom. All pro Christlau history,
considered under a posittvo viuw,
is prcphetio of Jesus Clulst ;

but at prohoiit we shall have to limit our
considorationslmainly to the positive force
of lilntory us illUHtratod in thu petson uji!
vrlsdom of Becia ei. Ills private and
social obancU r had many of the faults of
that i'.tan 3it-- , and his opinions concern
Ujg tiuth and rtKhlvouenea, Oodandman,
appvar radically defeotive under the noon
day light of Jesus Christ. Nevertheless
ilii liitlit aua wiBdom of Boorates are or
traordiuary, and are a roinarkable autioi-p.Uio- u

of the perfeot wlgdotn made muni
fest in the fullness of time.

In Ufln tlio word prophooy, it is not by
way of accommodation, but in its logitl
rnatn tense. There In, of course, in degree
ami in kind, a broad diirurnnoo between
this lofty Pagan teaaher a'ad the prophets'
o( the Old Testament. Bocrates had no
knowledge el the advent of Uhritit as the
teacher of all teachers. Tho cbaractoristi.s
of his lilo and wisdom which were pie
plietio, lay deeper than his oonsoiouKiiess.
Abrahamjiaw tin day of the Christ uud td

; hut Socrateu did not not look with
such ultiw vislou toward the lur-o- ll day of
liKht. Divine acency wrought in his soul,
in his intelligence and reasoning, in his
religious Hie and moral heroism, to such
a degree that his career and wisdom be
oatuo really, though vury imperfectly, an
historical tpo o( our Lord.

A Honriiilo OtiuiiidrtAon.
Socrates freely bet apart his time and

labors to the service el truth nnd right-
eousness. For him virtue was the noblest
good, and wickedness the most dreadful
evil. Socratio wisdom And Old Testa
ment wisdom, the Socratio idea of the
good and the Old Testament idta of the
good, though widely different, express
successive periods in thu history of the
same realm ; so that in each instance the
lornier is analogous to the latter, typical
of the full grown reality addressing us in
Ch-ih- t.

If was oharaotoristio of Socrates that ho
be ievoJ hunKolt to be undxr constant
tifnoe tuition and direction. In bis
apology bolore the judged who condemned
him he is reported by-- I'lato to have
spoken of himself thus : " You have
el ten heard mo speak ofanoraole or sign
which comes to me, and is the divinity
whioli Meiotus ridicules in thu indictment.
This sign L have had even since I was a
child. Tho sign is a voice which eomes to
me and always forbids mo to do some-
thing which I am going to do, but never
commands me to do anything, Mid thiB is
what stands in the way of my being a
politician." Alter ho had been con-
demned to death, he openly dissents from
his sympathizing friends' opinion of the
impending execution, arguing that doitli
to him was not an evil, but a good, and
maintaining this conviction by rufereuoe
to the voice of his oracle. Neither sound
reason nor Christian principle oblige us to
deny his extiaoidinary olaim. A Chris
tian need uot regard It either as a super-
stition or a delusion, or as a freak of
fancy. Conceding the truth of his claim,
that in his teaching aud life he was con
trolled by a divine monitor speaking in
his fcoul, wu have the best rational
explanation of his moral heroism, his
unique wisdom, and his singular typioal
ultitudo towanl (Jurist and the Christina

very were
that hluhest coed

Son of Qod lived in the son of man bust
that the wisdom of (Jtiiisi is to ho ac-
counted for iu no other way than on the
basis of his own word, that tbo b athor
wus iu him he iu tie Father.

Teaching; I Loe et MUtioin.
To the f of Soorutes that ho was

tbo organ of a divinity, roust be ascribed
Homo other rare characteristics of his lile.
Although poor to the end et his days, ho
taught gratuitous y. Whilst other uoted
philosophers charged their disciples at au
exorbitant rate, Socrates, who, by com-
mon consent, stood without a pjor in
Athens, would take no pay, but lived iu

Aud yet be taught, day and
nlglit, early and late, iu the sooial oucle,

place be
taught wisdom from the love of wiidoni
His loading motive seems to have beou to
promote well being of others. Iu

tespeot tin presents a bold contrast to
men of all ranks in his To some his
couduot was so uuaccouutablo that ho
scorned to be beside himsell. Need I poi-tr-

the parallel Boorates rebuked, bj
bis life aud principles, the lolly el avarice

greed for gam, somewhat as Christ
rebuked and oondemued the ouvotousuess

el the Pharisees. Tho ooin
parisou of the life el Jesus with that of
Socrates, shows that the antipathy of
wotldliuess to the true gieatuess of man-
hood as inculcated by our Lord, has
warrant both iu the voice of speaking
through tbo wisest Pagan, iu man's
rational nature,

Tho intuitive wisdom of was
uot bouudtd by the horizon of mau'a
earthly estate. His keen eje pierced the
darkuess or death, dimly It Is ttuo, but
with wonderful power, in the absence of
divine revelation respecting the world to
come. "If," be says to his judges, "when
God otders me to fulfill the philoiopher'a
mission of searching into mi sell anu
other men, I were to desert my post
through tear of death, or any othur tear,
that would imleed be strange." After
ooudemuation he consoles his fiieuds with
the id a that death in something gold
In the course of his argument be pointedly
says "Tho difficulty, my friend, is uot
in avoiding death, but in avoiding un-

righteousness." Auaiu we hoar these re
rnarkable words falling from his lips "No

can happen to a gootUnau, either iu life
or after death." lienoe be espressos his
opinion of death iu words, whioh four
centuries later used the Apostle
Paul " I say, that to die is gaiu The
meaning of such language is of course
widely different Irom the substance el the
apostle's belief, yet the resemblance is
surptlsiug. Aud from such resemblauoo
it may be plaiuly that revelatiou
of Christ oouoerulu? immortality is uot
foreign to the instiuoU of roau as man,
but In affinity with the profoundest human,
philosophy. As Jesus Is the substance of
tbe Testament shadows, so he also
fulfills the viiuuo anticipations of Pagau
geuiua thus proving himself to be both
the hope of Jews and the desire of all
natU ns.

xne Moral or Hocrates' Heath.
The typical of Booratea may

liknwiso be seen In the peculiar obaraotcr
of his death. For him truth wisdom
were the highest good, precious
than death. In the presonceof his enemies

acousors ho expresses his unshaken
firmness In the very words used by the
Apostle l'oter, when ho stood bofero the
Banliodrin, saying, that be must obey God
rather than men. Socrates wai innocent
o orime. Ills cnlmlos did not oonvlot
him of any violation of taws. Stand
ing in open oourt be would not dishonor
himself, nor contradict the work of bis
life, either by preferring banishment, or
by using arts to avert the sentence of
dealh. Ho would be faithful to the voice
of God. Such the ho took, suob
the scntimeuti ho expressed, Tho history
el Greece has no martyr to wisdom nobler
than he.

honor Christ not by the depreoia
tion, by a just appreciation el man
hood. It has boensaid that Socrates died
like a philosopher, but Jesus like a God.
Instead of emphaztog the contrast or
antithesis, would it uot be honorable
to Christianity and to humanity, to soe in
the sentence execution of th' Be two
extraordinary men likeness and sym-
pathy ? Socrates Jesus each died

a true man, eaoh according to the
profoundest impulse of the noblest
manhood, Socrates demonstrates that
in fallen man there Is a capacity for
regeneration, a basis for that now man
hood, challenging our reverence and faith
in the uuiauo dignity of Jesus.

A rtiatt el ttieaacflflcft.
The difference between the death of

Jesus and the death of Sooiates is indeed
grtat, aud, in intrinsic value, we may even
call ltiudnito ; yet, if we Ignore the fast
that Socrates in tno history of Greece,
like choseii men in Old hlstorv,
prefigures tbo one true saonlioo, we shall
fail to grasp the oruoilixiou el Lord In
all its relations to our race.

Soaratos wrote no books. Wo do not even
know that he penned a single line. It was
his mission to teach by word of mouth. So
by wortl of mouth aud not otherwise Jesus
taught. Socrates is known to the world
thtough the literature of iwo men, Xeno
phou and PI ito. lu like manner we nave
the histor of Jesus his teachings in
books written by his disciples anos- -
tles. In oajli case the books were writ- -

t,i tlirf.iii.M lliA ltiB.mi.ir tnlliiiin.iii..It:. :,. .a." ". received unboundedj oj..... ,i.uv.uui inusenianiisuing ineir
niier uis uepauure. ue uaiurai
rourse of history foreshadows,
in this particular, the natural order el
things in the history of Christ; this
natural order becomes the sympathetic me-

dium of divine action in origin
fouudatiou of the Christian church. The
true instincts of Socrates confined him to
thu mighty resources of human speooh.
So the command of Christ to his disci
pies was by his instiuoU wisdom
limited to human speech in sjiokeu
woids.

There other points of oontaot
sympathy botween the great Atheniau
leaotiur and Jesus of Nazai o th, but only
one additional feature eau bu presented.

Tbo life and work of Socrates may,
under its negative aspeot, be compared
with Testament piophets iu relation
to the fulluessof truth realized and mani-
fested by our Lord. Tho Old Testament
economy was a positive, the only
clToctual preparation for advent of the
Messiah. Tho old was a figure of the
perfect redemption, but the now economy
was the reality. The one was shadow,
the other substance.

The Ileslre for ilhc
Tho deficiencies of the Old

economy begat, as was designed, a deep
of moral aud spiritual need hence

the prominence of the hope of the piomised
Deliverer. Thero was a like of iguor-luc- e

delloienoy iu wirdom of
Socrates, which no one was more fully
couviuoed thau ho himself In his ironical
and saroastio vein he says, that whilst
others imagine they know something, but
know nothing, he, although like them,
ho knows nothiug, also knows that he
kuows nothing. Ileuce the earnest desire
for ruote light wbioh s bis noblest
words. But judged by the light lile
of Christ the best ideas of Socrates need
to be complemented, oven his ethical

religion. Aud this olaim of Sioratea axioms at fault. With him the
foreshadows the greater truth the resolved itsolved itself

; aud human happiuoss. and virtue was the

and
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means or attaining to this end. llenco
the different systems of Greek wisdom,
the steds of which were sown by Socrates,
failed to meet the moral, sooial
politioal wants of Greece Rome.
As a consequence, thu feeling of inolau
oholy grew upon the i'agau world aud a
ory of despair went up to heaven. This
ory of dispair, longing after a satis
fyiug wisdom, this agony of intense desire
for the deliverance from the evils of Pagan
civilizatiou, God heard and auswered when
ho manifested his love to the world in the
gift et bis son.

All history, Pagan as well as Jewish,
may he cleaily soon, when rightly studied,

in the market and iu the camp lie ' to prophetic aud ail the toacbers

this
age.
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of philosophy and religion among Pagau
nations, however repulsive their errors, are
prophets. Hut among them all, no oue ia
more conspicuous than the martyr philcso.
pher of Atheus. Amid the twilight of
heathenism he unconsciously points for-
ward to the oomiug star seen by the wise
men of the east. Socrates waa a living
prophecy of Christ ; and the wisdom et
Christ is the perfeot complement of tbe
wisdom of Socrates,

" My wife lor years has been troubled with
a disease et tlu kidneys; physicians pro-
nounced Itdlabetoj.liut she no bttne-- nt

Irom their treatment. Hunt's MJiieyand
Lverl ItsiiEDr has mailea wouderlul clianuu
In her condition Her health Is kooiI " O. M.
Hulibull, 311 Prospect Avunuu, llullalo, Y
J une IS, 1U. 1'lutSA w

Helped Her unt.
" Kor years have ln a severe sudorer Irom

pains In the back. Tried various applications.
One bottle et 'Ihomat' hcletlrie Oil etillioly
cured inn. Cured others tqimllj quick." Mrs.
Ilunnlui; nt llth St , llutraio, wrott) tills ror
sa'o by II Cochran, drugulst, 137 and U9
North Q,uuen struet- -

Mn
A Iteinarkable Koape.

Mary A. Dtttley. of Tuukhinnock, Pa.
wus ulllicted ter six years with Asthma ami
llionehltls, during which time the oust pnyst-clan- s

could give no rtllet llei lll 'el, until lu last, October she procured
a llottlo Dr King's New Discovery, when
Immediate ellet was felt, and ty contuiulnir
lis uo ter a short lime she was completely
tuied. Kiiinlnii In Ilesh . ma tow uionths.

rreo iriai ooiiit-t- f tu mw urtaln cure et all
Throat undLumr )leas-- at 11 11. Cochran's
Druir Store, No. 7 and UU North Oueen
street Lancaster. Pa-- L.irKo ISottles ll.lS (1)

lluoKleu's Aruiea Halve.
The Host Halve In the'-wor- ld lor Cuts,

lirulses, soma, Ulcers, Salt ltheum, Kever
boms. Tetter. ChappoJ Hands, Chilblains,
Oorus.itnd all skin eruptions, and iHMlllvely
oures PUus, or no pay required. Hit guar-
anteed to give purtuct satlslactlon or money
rtdunded. Prlco, cents per box. For sale
by It. II Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North
Queen street, Lancaster.

1 Who every uuuf iu Know,
Ueorge 11. Tuayur, an old cltlr.cn el

this vicinity known to every oue a most
Influential citizen and christian minister el
the M. E. church, Just this moment stopped In
our store to sav. " 1 wish everybody to know
inuv i consider uiai uoiu myseii ami wiiu uwe
our lives to Consumption Cuiu." It

having a tremendous sale over our
and giving ported satisfaction In all cases
et Luug Discuses, 8m.h nothluK else has
done. Dlta.MATCHKTT-ilANCK-

.

Houkboji. Intl., May 15, '78.
Bold byll.lt. Cochran, djugguit, on. 137 and

13D North Quocu street. Lancaster, iebltoodt

A (treat ITOOIem.
Take all the Kidney and Llvor

Mtdlcinti,
Take all theJHood purifiers,
Take all the Hheumatle remedies,
Take all the Dyipepria and lndlgostlon

eurf,Take all the Ague, rover andbtllooa
tpteifiee,

Take all the Itratn and Nerve force
revivtri,

Tako the Qreal lioalth restorers.
Imhort, take all the boH qualities of all

these, and the bell
QuatUlet or all the best medicines In the

world, and you will find that Hop
ItlUert have the best curative qualltle and

powers el all concentrated
In thuin, and that they will cure when any

or all et these, singly or combined
Fall. thorough trial will glyo porillve

proof of tills.
hardened Liver,

rive years ago 1 broke down with kidney
and llvei complaint and rheuuiattam.

Since then 1 have been unable to be about at
ail. Alv liver became hard like wood i my
limbs wore pulled up and llllod with wa'er.

All the bent physicians agreed that nothing
could cure me. I roselvod to trr Hod Outers j
1 have used soven bottles ; the hardness has
uUgonotrom my liver, the swelling from my
limbs, and It has worked a miracle in my case
otherwise I would have been now In my grave,
J. w. Mobkv, Uultalo. Oct-- 18S1.

I'oTertr and Maflerlng.
" I was drugged down with debt, poverty

mid suneilug ter years, caused by u gick
family and large bills for doctoring.

1 wat completely discouraged, until one
year ago, by the advice el my pastor, I com-
menced using Mop Hitters, and In one month
we wore all well, and none el us have seen a
Btck day since, anil 1 want 10 say to all poor
men, you can keep your families well a year
with Hop Hitters lor less than one doctor's
viflt will cost. I know It." A WoEKiitnatit,

-- None Kcnulno without a bnncn et green
Hoih on the white label. Shun all the vile,
poisonous stulf with " Hop " or " Hops " In
their nftino.

Would Hutb linen Met Upon
Had not Huritock Jllood IHUeri boon aro-uieit- y

el unquestionable merit they would
haio bwn sut d wn upon by the public us
thousands el medicine have been when their
worthlcsuno'S wastllacovered. Murdoch Jllood: .!, 7 .. ...: ". praises Horn

w.i in. uicin.u ,lo morni BitK, Deyoud
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dispute, rorsale by II. It. Uochran, drugglai,
137 anti isi ionn wueun sireeu

H
IIHOHJAI.

UNTtt KKMKUY.

Thirty
Years nMonT.

Kudorsed
by l'hytlclani,

HUNT'S

KIDNEY AND LIVER

EEMEDT.
Never Known to Fail.

UUUKS ALL D1SKASKS OK THK KIDNEYS.
LIVKlt, HLADDElt,

ANDUUINAIIYOUUANS, DUOPSY,
OltAVKL, DI VltKTKS, IIRIOIIT'3 D13KA8K

?AIN3 1N THK HACK,
LOINS OU BID K, NKltVOUS DISKASKS.

UKTENTION Olt Of
U1UNK.

Ilv tub usk op this 11EMKDY. Ttra stoxacu
AMD BOWKLSSrKKDILV RKOAllf THKtlt STRBNUTU,

aituk IIloou isrciuriKD.
It is hbosouhckd by hdkdiibds or tub bbst

Doomns to UK tiik ON'LYCUUU rca allkihds
op Kidmkt Diseases,

IT IS rCRELT VKIIKTADLB, AMD CURBS WHHlf
OT1IKR VKlKllKS FAIL.

It is 1'kefarbd ExruESRLT ron these diseases,
AMI UAH MEVKU 1IEE.V KNOWN TO FAIL. OS TRIAL
WILL COMVIMCE TOC.I'OR SALB BT ALL PKUaolSTS.

rittCE, si.jso.
8EMD TOR PaMTULET OP TESTIMOOTALS.

HUNT'tJ II KM 11 1) V CO,
1 fruvlnuo. K. I.

Um' rLASTKK.

SHARP PAINS.
Orlcfc, Sprains, Wrenches, Bheumatlsm,

NeunUtjia. Sciatica. I'ieurlsy l'alna. Hutch In
thu rflde, llaokacho, Swollen Joints, Heart

MUHCle-i- , Pain In the Cheat, and all
pains ami aches elthur local or di are
Instantly relieved und speedily cuiud by the
well-kno- Hop Platter. Compounded, as It
Is, et thu medicinal virtues el tresh
Hops, Uums, llalsams antl Kxtraots, It
Is Indeed the bett pulu-kllilii- stim-
ulating, soothing and l'or-ou--t

Piaster ever uiude. Hop Plattert are
sold by all druKK'sLs ""' country sloies. 25
cunts or live ter ii.oo. Mailed on receipt el
prlco. Hop Vlatter Co-- , Proprietors aud Alan,
ufacturers lloston, Mass.

HOP PLASTER.
If Coiuoti tonirue. had lireath. sour stem

ach and liver dlai-as- cured by Hawley's Stem
ach and Liver rius acts. j

HAMt'Jnnt.. t.

PIIAKKS W. KltY.

In outer to reduce ourstock of

Wire Window Screens
We will wake a discount of IS nor cent,

otf the list.

j'jsn your onlers at once. We have all sires,
oi rallies and width et wire Iu plain and
landscapes t are prepared to make them
promptly and lu very uest manner.

Of

A LOT or

VfiUY CHKAP IN OUDK11 TO CLOSE.

New patterns in six and seven toot lengths.
Hollands, Plslu Ornaments, etc
PAPKU HANOINOS IN NEW DK8IQNS.

LACE CUUTA1NS. P0LE9, Ao.

PflARES W. FRY,
57 NORTH qUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER. PA.

A'

y.MXU

Uoous,

AfU Hll, MlAtlt
AUUM.

HENRY SHUBERT.
AUCTIONEEU AND UKAL .ESTATE

AOKNT,
61 North Duko Bt.t Lanoaater, Pa.

Everything pertaining to my business will
receive my personal attention. Terms reasoD
able. Utvemeaoadi. lanU-U-

ahUTHlKU.

Tho time for changing the light
Summer Suit for something
heavier is upon us, and we are;
id consequence, busy making
"grand change" in our store.
We are ready for you with a
fine stock of Pall Clothing.

A. C, YATES & CO.,
Ledger Building, Sixth and Chestnut Sta.,

PUIuAUKLl'UIA.

MKUUHAMT TA11AJUIMU.

Special for Ladies.
I havojnst received a line of the FINEST

IMPOIITKU PONUKKSln the market, whichwill be sold per piece, containing twenty
yards, at 110; the same quality et uoods areselling In Philadelphia at J12 and 113.

Special for Gentlemen.
Just received, A SPLENDID ASSOttT-MKNTO- K

WOOLEN ()0-D9- , suitable lor thhot weather, which will be made up atsnr-prlslnK- ly

low figures antl superior workman-
ship, with trlnimlnp- - to correspond with the
goods both In qualltv anil shiuiu. PEltrECT
FITOU-tltA- I'EKDOItNOSALE. Hive me
a trial and be convinced.

D. R. WINTERS.
LNO. 23 N. QUEEN STREET,

LAN0A8TISH, PA.

A ItAUK UUASOC

Great Reduction
-I- N-

FilNE CLOTHES
--AT

I. GERIART'S,

No. 6 East King Street.

In order to reduce a heavy stock I will makeup to order, for the remainder et the season,an light-weigh- t WOOLENS at a

ReHl0i20M5Uaf
This biz reduction Is TOR OAS"n ONLY, and

will enable the buyer toet a Ann suit el
Clothes, made up In thettHMt style, almost as
low as rtady.made noP Suit.

H. GERHART.

t

uanbman imo.

1 v .

a

SCHOOL StTITS
OF ALL KINDS.

New Fall Styles Are Ready.

An Inspection et this Grand DlfP'ay of Boys
Suits, will prove It to be tbe Largest and
Cheapest that has ever been exhibited In this
city. Over 8.000 Little anJ illB lloys' faults,
with Whort and Long Pat,re dlsplayodon
counters.!

Boys' Suits at $1.25,
Boyu'wa'ts, Larger; at $2.75,

Boys'ftnits, the Largest, at $3.50
and Up.

MENS-
-

SUITS,
OUIl OWN MANUFACTUUE, lor Quality,
Dui ability aud Fit must be seen to be

ouu itbices ake the lowest.

LGansmaii&Bro.
The rASUIONAOlLE MEltOUANT TAIL0U3

AND CLOTHIhUS,

No. 66-- 68 NORTH QDEBN STRE1T,

Eight on the Southwest Corner et Orang.

LANCAflTKB, PA.

Mf Not connected with any other clothing
house in the city. Open Evenings.

J. m. uoM.
fUOTOOHAVUD.

Our Mm is to make as PEETTY A
PICTUUEol your child a th lu.Un.
Uueous process will admit. Take a
look at the SPECIMENS at the en.
trance to onr Gallery.

J. E. ROTE,
No. 100 North Qomb
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